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When such a {ormation is deformed by folding and pow-
erful crowding as this one has been, it is inevitable that in-
ternai adjustments must result in just such structural com-
ple>.ities as are seen almost everywhere in the Matilija dis-
trict. Uncler such conditions. no one can predict with full as- ,

surance just whcre the next weakness will be encountered,
and in consequence it is more important than usual to mdke
rather detailed exploratory tests before venturing upon an
important construction undertaking,

For these reasons, it seems to me, a more systematic pro-
gram of foundation exploration ought to have been adopted in
the beginning.'It would have found at an earlier stage the
weakness now attracting special attention and perhaps oth-
ers that have'not been discovered. Such a program was
evidently not thought recessary and clearly was not done,
with the result Urat it can not be done as thoroughly as is
desirabie. The dam is placed, the foundation is occupied, the
struct-.'re is half finished; the practical question is not what
should have been done, but what can be done now to advan-
tage in finishing the present structure and in further treat-
ment to make it safe.

That statement,'in ltself, is a serious indictment. Dr.
Berkey is a top-ranking specialist on geology as applied
to engineering problems. He states that eertain steps
which shotrld have been taken were not taken. If the
grand jury did nothing more than determine definitely
why the essential foundation exploration was not made,
and who was to blame for its not being made, one, at
least, of several important questions would be answered.
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' (EDITORTAL)

N9 l:ybt the county Bland jury at its forthcoming
I r meeting will decide whether to investigate the Maltilija dam project. It has been asked to malie such an in-
e{ry by the local oil workers, union.

The union contends that this important public under_taking has been grievously bungled 
"t 

gr"ii .;rt l; $utaxpayers. It suggests that-some"of the persons who have
been entrusted with the responsibility ior planning andbuilding the dam qay be g,litty ot ciimirr.ai ;; ""'fi,Ji;acts or of neglect of.duties. A culpable act is one deierv_rng or censure or moral blame.

The Star-Free Press has no ,,pipeline', knowledge of
what-the grand jury intends to do'. it do", seem to us thatan official investigation might be salutary if conductedproperly..Ry that, we mean-if the grand jury would de_vote sufficient time and a sufficienT degree of collectiveinierert and deterr,rination_to get togetfler all the facts,to check, double-check and siii tfreir; and to set themforth in systematic fashion unaerstanhalf. i" ;h; fi:Iic. Then to base a straightforward recommenaafion on
whatever those facts showed.

Any lick-and-a-iromise hearing, designed either towhitewash anybody or ,to make lnyboiv 
" ,."pugout,

-would be worse than useless. Such a i"rfor-4an;":;;.ibe a public .lisservice.

, -J1,9"'" 
tl'a fii+q iurv f,oes decid€ to iiridstigate thehanoling of the daifr prgji&, a suitable startiup oiint h"s

b e e n, provideA U-y ttre;,.ftfbrff I reBorr;jirsr ."tAiitLJ;; lh ;
county. by Charles.Fi:iEii'ffrey, Eeololical con&rltant. For
exampie, he stAtes: l, ,..1 
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. . . . it gpp6srs tf4gte. has not. been at any time an
ade.quate exploratoryri4.l4s.ptigaljgn of the site. Superficial ex_
aminatiorl and random sub-surface tests were apparenily con-
sidered adequate despite the fact that the local rock forma_
tions are well known td be *tbmgly folded and deformed in_
terna.lly with development of mrnor structures in the form of
slips, crush-zones and local displacements, all of which when
exposed, are potential weaknesses,

Even the natural undisturbed formations are not of uni_
form quality, but are made up of a succession of beds of al-
ternating sandstr-re and shale of differing quality.

Thr:s hard members are associated with comparatively
r---r---tles, repeated one set afier another in succession.
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qsry_Bpx.EMBDrBD, SAYS N0TED
GEOLOGIST, COUNTV CbUS-UrrNNT

.sult that the hitherto unnoticed
floor of the south side of the dam
was found to be of a sugary
quality.
. The revelation followed the
question raised recently by Sup-
ervisor Sanford Butts and print-
ed exclusively May 9 in The Ven-
tura County News questioning
the formation ai rilht, or south,
end of the dam. Mr. Butts then
demanded a comprehensivg re-
port from an outstanding outside
engineer which would considel
the entirs proposition, and not
alone the left, oi *igrth abutment,
which then was in the public
eye.

Dr. Berkey, outstanding in his
profession, then wqs engaged,
and gave his report this week.
He said the left, or north, abut-
ment where soft formations had
been encountered could be com-
pleted ih safety. He then made
the startling revelation concern-
ing the right abutment and floor
.formation near blocks C, D, E, F
which^ had been left in a sugary
state by e4osion. FIe suggested
a plan of "anchoring,' by which
cement could be poured into deep
holes as the cure for this.con-
dition.
. Extensive testing and grout-.
ing of future construction was
urged.

The Dr. Berkeji report criti'-

cize.d the - initial exploration of
the site, An,d also the failure to
take coring tests befors starting
construction. In this connection,
theiCiO oih,vorkers union 1scsn1-
ly qs]<ed that the Grand Jury
corisider the case. Recenily, al_
so,I another Ventura newspaper
in I front page editorial, suggest_
ed'that the County and its- en-
ginreer on the dam, Don R. War;
refl company, part company.' ':Another angle was injected in_
to the case this week with the
ra;ising of the question of the
Warr6n contract in veiw of . the
faet that the job has assumecl
$gantic proportions compared
o1 what the people first expect_
(1, arid that the engineering job
: rerefoi.e . has jumped gr6.ity.
rvestigation at the Cor_rriHouie
rdicates that the Warren con_
:act is on a 4r/s per cent cost
lus basis" This was held in at
:ast ong source, a responsible
nan who wished to remain an_
,nymous, to mean that a ner,r,
:ontract with Warren is not nec_
:ssary, and also that Warren
probably stands to make a con_
siderable larger fee as a result
of ths increase in rntney to be
spent.
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ru"tli;"1ft"", *nn .rerl,ew'nura #h .ro Be possibre ana i'racticai-ioJ:pffi"&"i'"1it 1* ?,'rfDiscussed; Lack Of pre_Construciir" lii"i'urt (,/
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CONCRETE is being pouled into

a big api'on on the upstream
sicle of Matilija drtn in plepara-
tion fot' closing up the "bear hole,'
ur-rder: bloch N,

The concrete is being .pour.ed
into a chute which has been in-
..talled down the fece of the dam
at about s 45 drlgtee angle. A
crane srvings big buckets of con-
crete into position and lrrorl<men
ltrod it on its trrary with shovels,
CREWS BUSY

On the. downstreitm side of the
dart, crews still are busy strip-
ping away soft, rhale and clay
from the huge slabs of rock that
support the dam. Thd excavation
:row has progresscd dolvnstleam
nearly 50 f eet f lr.rrn the block
vrhere soft materiel was first dis-
coveled.

When the state errgineer's office
is satisfied. that alL of the crumbly
shale has been remol'ed, the con-
tractor plans to pnur anothel gla-
vity section, or apron on the down-
rtream side, fillirrg in the exca-
vation.
TO POUB SOON

Inside of the "bear hole" be-
n-eath block N, sorne conclete is
expected to be pouled soon to
serve as support for the blocl< be-
fore additional poni'ir-rg takes
plac.e on top. The c'ontractor is to
fill the hole rvith concrete be-
tween a supportirrg 'rvall to be
built and the solid. ccncrete of the
irdjacent block. Dtrling this pour-
ing, piires will be placed into the
hole and will be used to force
glout under pressrrre into all of
the pockets and crevices of the
excavation.

On top of the dam, a trestle has
been completed and pouring flom
this device is exnected to begin
soon. The trestle. constlucted at

(Star--Free Press Photo)
POURING APRON B[,OCK-Tons of concrete are being pouled
down a chute on the upstream side of the dam to form an apron
around the biocks rvhere soft, clay material was discovered. When
this apr:on is completed, crews will begin to grout and concrete
a sect'ion under that portion of the block where 5tripping has

been completed.

the eventual height of the dam,
reaches frorn the north to south
sides of ths dxm.

At the extreme nr.'rth end (above
the left abutment) a bunl<er' ]ras
l:een situated rrarl the mixing
plant, in swinginq distance for a
long-boomed crane. The ct'ane will
swing buckets of cor,cl'ete into the
bunl<er and marr-powered, rub-
ber-tired carts rvili convey it to
the pouring forms With this sys-
tem, a steady stream of concrete
can be maintained into the forms.

According to the 'contractors'
recolds, 52,400 crrbic yalds of con-

crete nbrv are in the dam.
On the left abr,rf,ment, new gra-

vity sections are being poured
there additional stlipping has
lreen completed. Thcse new sec-
tions soon will he leady for the
irouring of blocl<s which will com-
plete'the arch of Ure dam into the
roch of the abutment.

On the light al:trtment, high on
the face of rock cliffs, worhmen
are sti'ipping and rvashing the
rock in preparation for pouring
rhe gravity sections. and blocks l

i,i'hich wiil complete the dam on
that side.
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